Identification of an anion-transport ATPase that catalyzes glutathione conjugate-dependent ATP hydrolysis in canalicular plasma membranes from normal rats and rats with conjugated hyperbilirubinemia (GY mutant).
Rat liver canalicular plasma membranes were found to contain a 37-kDa protein that is immunologically cross-reactive with the dinitrophenyl glutathione-stimulated ATPase previously identified in human tissues. The protein, which was partially purified by affinity chromatography, exhibited ATPase activity dependent on dinitrophenyl glutathione, bilirubin ditaurate, and other dianionic compounds. The localization of this protein in the canalicular membrane and its measured enzymatic activity indicate that it is involved in the transport of glutathione derivatives and other dianionic organic compounds. A rat mutant in which the above transport activities are impaired contained the protein in amounts similar to those in a normal control.